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Tuesday, February 18, 2014 567ain the distance between donor and acceptor fluorophores. Truncation of PLB
also decreased its inhibitory potency as quantified by calcium-dependent
ATPase activity. We conclude that the C-terminal residues are critical for
PLB localization, SERCA-PLB regulatory complex conformation, and PLB
regulatory function.
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The sarco/endoplasmic reticulum calcium ATPase (SERCA) has been pro-
posed to form functional dimers in vitro. In order to investigate whether
SERCA forms homo-dimers in live cells, we fused canine SERCA2a to ceru-
lean (Cer) or yellow fluorescent protein (YFP), and quantified SERCA-
SERCA interactions by fluorescence resonance energy transfer (FRET).
SERCA-SERCA FRET efficiency was dependent on the labeling position of
the fluorescent protein tags, with the highest FRET efficiency achieved
when the respective fluorescent proteins were fused to SERCA N-termini.
FRET was reduced by competition with unlabeled SERCA, suggesting that
the observed FRET was due to specific protein-protein interactions. Progres-
sive photobleaching of YFP showed that Cer intensity increased linearly with
decreasing YFP intensity, suggesting that the stoichiometry of the SERCA
complex is a dimer. In contrast, a control experiment with phospholamban
(PLB) oligomer showed a non-linear YFP/Cer relationship, consistent with
its well-known pentameric stoichiometry. We also investigated whether
SERCA dimers could interact with PLB, the regulatory binding partner of
SERCA. Interestingly, while average maximal FRET was 28% between
SERCA and PLB, fluorescence lifetime measurements revealed two different
lifetimes, consistent with two different populations of FRET donors. One pop-
ulation showed very low FRET, while the other population exhibited high
FRET- approximately double the measured average maximal FRET effi-
ciency. The data are consistent with a single PLB bound to each SERCA
homo-dimer; in this regulatory complex one SERCA protomer is in close
proximity to PLB, while the other is too far away to participate in FRET
with PLB.
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We have used quantitative immunoblot, enzyme-linked immunosorbant assay
(ELISA), and capillary western to measure absolute cardiac sarcoplasmic retic-
ulum Ca2þ ATPase (SERCA2a isoform) content in order to determine specific
activity. Celladon, Inc., is developing a gene therapy treatment for heart failure
(HF) where SERCA2a is the target protein, and they need an accurate measure
of SERCA2a to calculate specific activity of enzyme produced by the gene ther-
apy construct. Patients with HF produce too little SERCA2a or SERCA2a that
has too low of activity to maintain normal calcium cycling that is responsible
for cardiac contraction. SERCA2a produced by MYDICAR, an adeno- associ-
ated viral (AAV) vector, must have comparable activity to endogenous SER-
CA2a to be useful as a gene therapy product. Immunoblot showed linear
SERCA2a detection. We conclude that immunoblot measures absolute SER-
CA2a content, useful in measuring specific activity. This work was funded
by Celladon and by NIH grants to DDT (R01 GM27906, P30 AR0507220,
T32 AR007612).
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Effective contraction and relaxation of the heart requires the robust transport
of Ca2þ to and from the sarcoplasmic reticulum (SR). The cardiac SR Ca-
ATPase, SERCA2a, is responsible for sequestering Ca2þ to the SR during
the contractile cycle, and has diminished expression and function in failing
hearts. We have used a model of inducible cardiac-specific Serca2 gene
disruption, the Serca2fl/fl mouse, to probe the relationship between decreased
SERCA2a expression and cardiac dysfunction. 4 weeks after gene disruption,SERCA2a protein content in KO hearts is less than 5% of control. Despite
severely impaired ex vivo function of isolated hearts and cardiomyocytes at
this time, in vivo heart function is mildly impaired and KO mice survive until
7-10 weeks post-knockout, indicating that loss of SERCA2a is temporarily
compensated. This finding of preserved cardiac function in vivo in the context
of severe SERCA2a depletion is surprising and warrants a detailed dissection
of potential compensatory mechanisms. Published studies have found that
sarcolemmal Ca2þ transport mechanisms such as L-type Ca2þ current, Na-
Ca exchange, and plasma membrane Ca-ATPase activity are increased
following this loss of SERCA2a protein. These observations prompt the hy-
pothesis that sarcolemmal Ca2þ transport remodeling may partially compen-
sate for diminished SR Ca2þ handling in KO hearts. We have begun to
investigate this hypothesis by perfusing isolated Serca2 KO hearts with
caffeine to evaluate SR-independent contractile function. During caffeine
perfusion, left ventricular (LV) end-diastolic pressures were lower in KO
hearts than controls consistent with the reduced SR Ca2þ stores in KO myo-
cytes. Interestingly, during prolonged caffeine perfusion, systolic performance
was similar in control and KO hearts. This is functional evidence that trans-
sarcolemmal transient adaptations in KO hearts are not of sufficient magni-
tude to differentiate KO from WT when SR function is disabled by caffeine.
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In cardiac muscle, contraction is regulated by micromolar concentrations of
Ca2þ released from the sarcoplasmic reticulum (SR) (i.e., Ca2þ-induced
Ca2þ release), resulting in the binding of Ca2þ to troponin C and subsequent
formation of cross-bridges. In order to enhance our understanding of cardiac
excitation-contraction coupling, we in the present study developed a novel
experimental system for simultaneous measurement of local intracellular
Ca2þ ([Ca2þ]i) and single sarcomere length via expression of yellow
cameleon-Nano (i.e., FRET-based ultrasensitive Ca2þ indicator) fused to the
C-terminus of a-actinin in Z-discs in primary-cultured rat neonatal cardiomyo-
cytes. In a given sarcomere, the fluorescence emission ratio (YFP/CFP) of the
expressed fusion protein varied in response to a change in local [Ca2þ]i. Under
dual-view microscopy, we simultaneously measured local [Ca2þ]i and sarco-
mere length (the latter defined as the distance between the YFP fluorescence
profiles), and found that sarcomere length varied in response to a change in
YFP/CFP in various local regions of the myocyte. These results demonstrate
that the present experimental system is useful for elucidating cardiac
excitation-contraction coupling at the single sarcomere level.
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In the present study, we developed an experimental model for real-time im-
aging of intracellular Ca2þ in ventricular myocytes in the heart. First, the
heart isolated from the adult mouse was mounted on the stage of a micro-
scope with a confocal scanning unit, combined with an objective lens
[20 (40), numerical aperture 1.0 (0.8)]. Laser-excited fluorescence was
detected by the EMCCD camera, and the signals were analyzed by using
the ImageJ software. Ca2þ waves were clearly observed at the cellular level
in the isolated heart. Interestingly, randomly occurring Ca2þ waves and/or
transients became synchronized by electric stimulation (~5 Hz). Next, we
conducted the isolated heart experiments at various temperatures. We found
that 1) higher temperatures (~37C) reduced the efficiency of loading Ca2þ
indicator into the cardiomyocytes and 2) the fluorescence intensity of Ca2þ
waves were less pronounced at ~37C than at ~25C. Therefore, temperature
control is highly important to allow for intracellular Ca2þ imaging in the
heart in vivo. Intracellular Ca2þ imaging in the heart will greatly enhance
our understanding of the excitation-contraction coupling in health and
disease.
